Intracranial Hemorrhage is .one of the most common causes of death in neuborn and in premature babies. With improving Neonatal Intensive Care more and more infants are able to survive ICH, but the quality of survival does not seem to be encouraging (2, 3) . On the other hand, uue found that about 40 % of our patients surv/iving clinically diagnosed ICH never shoiyed any abnormality.
Material:
From 1972 to 1976 43 neuborn and premature infants iuho surv/iv/ed ICH luere treated in our Neujborn Intensive Care Unit. 27 infants, i.e. 63 ± 13 % (90 % -confidence ränge) tuere premature u/ith a gestational age of 36 u/eeks p.m. pr less, the remainder of 16 had a gestational age of 37 to 40 lueeks p.m.. Onset of Symptoms was seen in 18 babies (42 ± 14 %} during the second day of life, significantly more öften than during all other days (Ist to 30s), see Out of our 43 survivors of ICH 6 infants (14 i 10 %} shoujed severe neurologic defects, including marked cerebral palsy, impaired mental development, or microcephalus. Amazingly, no case of hydrocephalus was found. 6 other infants ujere detected to suffer from mild neuromotor handicap. In 14 infants (33 ± 13 %} uue sau/ transitory neurologic defects, such äs prolonged presistence of primitive reflexes, slight cerebral paresis of one limb, or retardation of dev/elopmental milestones. All these troubles disappeared u/ithin some months under physiotherapy, sometimes also ujithout any treatment. 17 survivors (40 t 13 ^) never shouied any abnormality (Fig. 3) . These results do not shoui any correlation \uith the severity of Symptoms during the neonatal period. The pattern of neurologic damage uuas the folloujing one (Fig. 4) : Quadriplegia was found in 7 (16 10 %} of the survivors, hemiparesis in 5 (12 ± 9 %}. Most of the abnormal infants, namely 14 (33 i 13 %} shoujed mild neuromotor impairments ujithout any characteristic pattern. Discussion: Our folloiü up study of the" 43 survivors of ICH from our IMeuiborn Intensive Care Unit from 1972 to 1976 shoius that the quality of survival is not at all äs catastrophic äs uje had assumed from the previous available literature. On the other hand the rate of severly handicapped infants is higher than the average found in prematurely born infants (revieuj of the recent literature s. 1) and even higher than in survivors of neonatal meningitis (5, 6 : 8 to 9.^.)· Our study is limited in tiuo respects: 1. Clinical diagnosis of ICH does not allouj any Interpretation about localisation and size of bleeding. NG differentiation is possible betujeen subarachnoid and intraventricular hemorrhage. 
